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96 96 planar events with fragment triples were also found during examination of the planar events with fragment triples were also found during examination of the 
surface of  NTE layers irradiated by the surface of  NTE layers irradiated by the CfCf source. The vertices of triples should be located source. The vertices of triples should be located 
deeper than the track diameter in order for the track triples to be observed fully.deeper than the track diameter in order for the track triples to be observed fully.



FigureFigure showsshows thethe distributiondistribution ofof 9696 verticesvertices ofof CfCf fissionfission intointo threethree fragmentsfragments overover
thethe NTENTE layerlayer thicknessthickness.. TheThe meanmean valuevalue isis 44..11 ±± 00..22 μmμm (RMS(RMS 22..55 μmμm)).. ThisThis effecteffect isis
probablyprobably associatedassociated withwith thethe bindingbinding ofof CfCf atomsatoms inin microcrystalsmicrocrystals AgBrAgBr andand theirtheir driftdrift.. TheThe
surfacesurface shieldingshielding ofof thethe sourcesource withwith thethe initialinitial thicknessthickness ofof depositeddeposited goldgold ofof 5050 μgμg/cm/cm22

(according(according toto certificate)certificate) apparentlyapparently diddid notnot preventprevent thisthis penetrationpenetration..



Track lengths L fr of all fragments were measured in 96 found ternary
fission events The mean value of L fr is 4.6 ± 0.13 (RMS 2.1) μm, and a rough
estimate of the average energy is 400 A keV

The opening angles of tracks of fragments were measured in these events.
Their distribution has a mean value of 111 ± 2 (RMS 36)o.



NTE samples  enriched in boron (boric acid and borax) were irradiated for 30 min at the thermal neutron channel

of the IBR-2 reactor JINR . 
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The ion range calibration of 
in NTE needs to  be extended 
below 1 AMeV. 



UranylUranyl Nitrate 600 µg/ml 60 minNitrate 600 µg/ml 60 min
Alexei Alexei SabelnikovSabelnikov & Marina & Marina GustovaGustova, , FlerovFlerov LabLab.





Number of planar Number of planar αα--tracks per 1 tracks per 1 μμm in 50 m in 50 μμ emulsion on glass soaked in solution emulsion on glass soaked in solution 

of of uranyluranyl nitratenitrate

Immersion depth in developed emulsionImmersion depth in developed emulsion



InIn general,general, thethe synergysynergy ofof modernmodern radioactiveradioactive sources,sources, NTENTE provenproven
metrologymetrology andand advancedadvanced microscopymicroscopy seemsseems toto bebe aa promisingpromising prospectprospect forfor αα--
radioactivityradioactivity andand nuclearnuclear fissionfission researchresearch..

Thus,Thus, thethe presentpresent studystudy focusedfocused onon thethe NTENTE returnreturn inin practicepractice ofof
nuclearnuclear experimentexperiment willwill serveserve asas aa prototypeprototype ofof solutionsolution ofof anan impressiveimpressive
varietyvariety ofof problemsproblems..

ItIt cancan bebe assumedassumed thatthat ionsions ofof transfermiumtransfermium elementselements willwill bebeItIt cancan bebe assumedassumed thatthat ionsions ofof transfermiumtransfermium elementselements willwill bebe
implantedimplanted inin NTENTE.. TheirTheir brightbright decaysdecays cancan bebe foundfound asas commoncommon verticesvertices ofof
fewfew αα--particleparticle trackstracks andand fissionfission fragmentsfragments.. ThisThis perspectiveperspective emphasizesemphasizes thethe
fundamentalfundamental valuevalue ofof preservationpreservation andand modernizationmodernization ofof thethe NTENTE techniquetechnique..

MacroMacro photosphotos ofof thethe discusseddiscussed exposuresexposures andand videosvideos basedbased onon themthem
areare availableavailable onon thethe BECQUERELBECQUEREL projectproject websitewebsite..






